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Cruiser" : Philadelphia

,
Hastily Despatch- -

;s- - - '-J

ed' to Island.
..... . . ' ..

Engineer of the Texas now
at Havana, to Make

Fljririg Trip Across
Continent;t : - i

quept and IwclWe Glennu; Jie said cia
the Post prtatedtftat. he tola senator
Goodwin, to "lt downr ; but wWle:,fle
was somenmes - unauiemiuixijf-- .

brnsque he did pat . make such a. r- -;

markl, Senator Goodwin ahd other sen--

ators corroborated Wm.
SQa4sor Skinner, chairman of ttie

committee on privil'e&es .and eJectlon'
aked the ammedlfete passage of a reo--
lution B.ummoniBg' ''the clerk of ' the su- -

perior court of MitcheH. icounty, i C
Bowman, to appear before the commi-
tter wHh the re&istratioitt; books of Ixw- -

fSTHoUon, Poplar, Montezuma, Har--
rells, "Toe River and other precincts of
"Mitchell county. The books are needed

evidence Ira the contest of Eaves and ;

Lambert, contestants against Keettey

and Souther for. the seats . from . the.
Thirty-fir- st district, which the com-

mittee will bear on Tuesday.
Bills by Senator Murray to protect fish

No. 11 township, and to elect another
justice of the peace in No. 1 township,
Madison, county, wers! reported-- 1 favoV-abl- y

by committees. A bill to repeal the
law reg-airding-

: disabilities of - married
women, tand Senator Lowe'e bill ito pun-

ish lawyers wiho "conspire" .to defraud
clients, were reported unfavorably.

The following bills of general interest
were introduced: .

By Senator Osborne, . to extend the

and Sr.By Senator Black, to amend chapter 71 1

- ws of 1897, (which charters the Aber- -

rZS Si"SOT
gomery county," nd proviang tne TOM
auaa 1U11 UJ " ' v I

Senltoriller, -- to tax Billiard, ta --J
bles fifty dollars.- -

J

nemses in the contest by Mr. Cannon t
against him. . "j

e'Z SSffid toT&yli 1 negroes

representing 36 counties. The substance
of the memorial is: tt"' TI f iftrfslatlon recently
proposed in your nonoraoie ;oKuy u

ox iv
affect our future welfare, and prosperity
1U U1V

v, we most respecttujiy fi

Germany's Effort to Put Itsjthat tn national banks be allowed to

now in session, not to pass any tows theWhe Texs at Hayana, can reach Sam

effect of wheh would be to Dium i

aopteations, reduce our ixicmwu' .

guarantee us an equal chanjee with other J
nf ana weim?n,ri,dHckenue your ;

iflriWrfla m which has . so marked thelwattt reach Apia before February; 10:

1

Bill to Create the new

County of Scot-

land. :

Bay's Session Shortened as

in Honor of GenV
eral Robert E.

Lee. in

Investifiratmar Election id
Mitchell County in

Senate Contest.

The Neanroes' Petition to be Spared
from Disfranchisement Bill "

Against Co art House

Rings.
Special to the Gazetted

Raleigh, Jan. 19. The house took an
early adjournment today out of respect
to the memory of General Robert 13.

Iee. The only business was the intro-
duction of WMs. The following were
Introduced and referred to committees:

By Carroll to repeal the act of 1897

imposing a tax on inheritance.
By Ray, of Macon, .to protect public

roads In that county.
By Foushee, for the relief of the

Trinity,-Lan- company;, also to incor-
porate the Interstate Telephone and
Telegraph company.

By. McLean, of Richmond, to create
the county of Scotland out of the four
sou thectt townships of Richmond. Tihls

demoeratic am is uivuLexi ujt

er end which, is republican; The crea
tion of the new county will insure two
democratic representatives at all
events.

By Allen, of Wayne, to repeal chap-

ter 109, acts of 1897, as to non-suit- s;

also to amend chapter 122, acts of 1897,

as to the charter of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway, so as to take
all power from the governor and place

it In the hands of the board of internal
improvements; also to repeal chapter
150, acts of 1897, regarding the same
road, so as to take from the governor

the power to appoint a proxy who shall
cast the vote of the state's stock.

By WMtoams, of Dare, to repeal sec

tion 66, volume two, of the code, and to
create new "wreck" districts. A

wreck" district is a part of the sea
shore and the people of the district
have all the salvage of chips that come
ashore there. ,

By Lowery, to repeal sections 32 and
56, laws of 1837.

By James, "td protect the people

from court house rings. There was

some laughter and by request the ball

was read. It make? It unlawful for the
board to employ any attorney who is
any way employed by any county offi

cer or in any way connected with the
count affairs; It further provides that
all county contracts shall' be let to the
lowest responsible bidder.

At 10:50 a. m. Representative Lee S.
Overman aid: "Mr. SpeaKer: in
honor of the worlds greatest chief tain;
the Christian warrior, the patriot md

statesman, the exemplar of all that is
brave, good and truer I move this house
do now adjourn."

Representative McLean, of Harnett,
proposed a rising vote, but the speaker
said the constitution required a yea and
nay vote. The motion was unanimous
ly adopted.

SENATE.
"Personal privilege" in regard to the

Morning Post was again the first
5 feat

ure of today's session. Yesterday j o

Pi"

wijion extstins-ubetwee- . the - tl
--w. t tonpnaitole. but acutely I

grateful to our' white
Carolina for -- the liberal educational w- -

our be--SJf?z4bulonB. Van.ce,
. jt oirolniimao'Ptf VV M SUCCeSrBSS I' Jarvis and
other liberal and broad minded states - I

men of North C
wo aiart nftti'tion. your honorable body

to continue a generous 'appropriation to j

I State

SINGLE STANDARD

The House will Today Con--

sider the New Currency
Measure.

Washington, Jan. 19. The committee
on coinage,- - weights and measures ex-
pects to report to the house tomorrow
the biai for the revision of the banking
aod currency laws. -

Among other things it provides tihat
gold dolteirs shall be the standard of
value in the United States, and that
all obligations are payable In. gold.
No more silver dollars--shal- l be coined
except from bullion held against silver
certificates and treasury notes; the
gradual retirement of treasury notes
frvr wTirtrfh. ft. rrve is trv 'Ha fniA,inti-nif-

issue notes at tine par value or tne
bonds debosdted in the treasury, and

national banks with $25,000 capital
be organized Cm cities of 3,000 In-

habitants. '

GAGE APPROVES THE

GOLD DOLLAR BILL

Single Standard MeaSUre

Before the House

Committee. '
Washington, Jan. 19. Secretary of

Trpnanrv Cisr Ltvnefureii hofloro the-

gave his approval to the .currency bill
making the gold dollar the single stand-
ard Regardtog section 17 of the biffl,

which places a tax of 1 per cent upon
the capital surplus and undivided prof-It- s

of the national banks, I Secretary
Gage declared he thought it should be'
stricken: out.

ORDER SERVED ON EAGAN
f -

?ta?' 19.- -A copf.of the
lor the court 'TtharttaJI of General;rBagan was served upon Mm this after--

noon.
E?agan immediately designated Col

onel Davis to take charge of the de- -

partmenit's business.
General Eagan was not placed under

arrest buit will be free to do as (he

p.eaeS uU1 nt Weekday when he
1 M .4snnappears ucxoto mtr wuu maiuai I

The work of preparing the charges
and specifications was completed this
afternoon and a copy sent to the presi-

dent.
Tit is certain that General Eagan will

plead great provocation and hopes to j

get tJhe court to hear testimony on that
point.

This would result in en inquiry into
General Miles' statements.

SUMMER HEAT
Is tie . tempetnaiture: throughout the

house, alt the Oaks ihotel.

bW, UnSer north- -

mjataagement, is setting an excellent
table; try it.

THEEE IS SOME

Very Bad Postui

1ND SOME

Very Good.

Yon can get thin, weak, tastel-

ess JPostum most anywhere.

You don't know what good
Postum is until you have tasted
theri genuine article --with the
charming flavor and food ele-men- ts

brought out,
We buy direct irom the manu-

facturer, and always nave it
fresh itber wholesale or retail.

Shiders,

Library. ' JF

LI

Gorman Now Seems
Able to liang

Up Treaty.

Dispute Over Holding of
Philippines May Ne-cessit-

ate

Extra
Session.

Democrats Won't Vote to
Ratify Unless Assured of
no Colonial Intentions

Republican Senators Refuse to Con-

sider Government of the Pnilip-pine- s

Until After Rati-

fication.
Washington,' Jan. 19. The democrats

who are opposing the ratification of the
peace treaty are endeavoring to con-

vince the advocates that it will be the
part of wisdom to accept the amend-
ment providing against N interference
with the government of the Philip-
pines- Failing In this the treaty's op-

ponents are willing to compromise on
the passage of a jotot resolution
pledging that the United States is not
to hold the Philippines as colonies. .

The friends of the treaty say no to
both of these propositions prior to ratif-

ication. , V

Under Gorman's leadershipthe oppo-

sition can postpone action at .thLs ses
slon.

liiill l rini (Ml
ViJLL tatflDLlOrT '

"

' 'KT(H-MHJ- il --RnARll

Duties Will be to Advise

President and Secreta-

ry of War,
Washington, Jam. 19. The establish- -

.imii v,o,tv ;tr n(t under theui - -
mreictaon oi xne seenretary wo.i ua
been decided on. It will Consist of three
members, one of whom, Charles A. Wat- -
kins, of Grand Rapids, has beeneleced.

The board will remain in Washington,
.amd its duties will-b- e to receive and ex- -

, Prtrt j,inn aTld asslst the presi
dent and secretary of war in deciding

CHOATE CONFIRMED.
Washington, Jan. 19. The senate to-

day confirmed the nomination of Joseph

Choate as ambassador .to England.

CUBANS TURN FORAGERS AGAIN.

Havana, Jan. 19. Complaint have
to Governor General Brooke that

stragglers from the Cuban! forces in
Pinar del Rio province have gone back
to their predatory habit of war time,
and are foraging at will upon the farm-

ers and residents of the smaller viMagce.

General Brooke has dispatched a special

commissioner to the disturbed, districts
to inauire into the affair.

We wisfln to take
this opportunity of ex
pressing to the
our sincere thanks lor
their very liberal pat-

ronage and kind ex-

pressions. We also
wish to thnk those
who were lenient with
us in regard to engrav-
ing, as the ; demands
this year 'were very un
usual, v
Arthur Field

rs " y

Oestreicher

4 .Go:

25 ?m CEUT.

DISCOUNT
--OH aLL--

DRESS GOODS

Monday & Tuesday

A GUT THIS DEEP
me ft is quite a saving to
anyone who will make
the calculation , on T a
dress. No funny busi-

ness; our goods are
marked in plain figures
and are always as rep
resented. Figuring on
this basis reduces new
and desirable DreSs
Goods to cosi.

I

Our East Window
is ticketed 33 cents
for choice. See if
your piece is in the
lot; V

;

OESTREICHER I CO.,

51 Fattorae

UMITIIil

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE.

LOWNEY'S
Qiocolate Bontxns

FOR SALE BY

G.A.GREER.
53 PATTON AVE.

Large Stock Just Recv'd

Chapped
Hands.

Do you want relief ?
If so try a sample bot-

tle of

; Hygienic Cream.
Large

.
Bottle for io cts.

'- - i -

1 Last week we received orders
; from, Norfolk, Va.. Springfield,
Ohio, and New "York City, which
well tends to prove it has merit

4-- :

uruggIStS, !

-- Church St. and Patton Ave,

our ileemosynary inetltunons, our ui reported to have contained some em-j..- ,

v. vviiri- - vnr insane ana ourim

7 t

I

I"

f

t

Own Puppet in Power
the Cause. that

can

American Consul's Advices Indicate
Serious Violation of Treaty Ore- -

- mm sent-Pe- wey in
HMiMi

irews from Samoa has resulted In quick
action by this government to protect
American, intereste'.

Mter a Conference betweeh President
McKlnley, Secreitary of State Hay
and Secretary of the Navy Long orders, .-: i - i
"TC wni me cruiser jnnaaeipma io
jhwwu lo Apia as soon as sne na
1 on coal and stores.
k Her engineer is dli and she must
walt until Chief Engineer Bates, now

j&usgo.
. ' - .

clalf train to. get across the continent
.' - -

Posse.
- K

theAbaarican: consul ait Apia were suf- - 1

fMentlkdMte
'
V-Wt-

T

to began tihe preparation of communi--

ot tr, nv
leaking ain' emphatic statement as to

the position of the United States,
Late today Secretary Hay sent a note

to the Germain1 charge daffaires, which

phatic references to the illegal actions
c(m6ul et Apla. AamlraJ

I

Dewey has been notified of the situation Ji

to prepare ,nim to send vessels to Apia

if necessary.
It is flikely the Oregon will go there

nnr if the fniction with Germany be
comes mbre acute.

The trouble in Samoa appears to have
been brought about by Raffel, the Ger
man president of the municipal council

at Apia, who has taken sides, in viola- -

tion of tri-prti- te treaty, with the
revolutionists, who want to cnang xne

succession' in the Samoan royal house.

The successor of the late King Malitoa

has been a source of much correspond- -

ence and as yet no agreement on the
part of the interested powers and the
movement by Germany to decide the
question alone and glut its own riuppet
on the throne smacks of rank violation
of the treaty.

Mv olace mltrht be just a bilt out of 'the
way, bulb if you 'are looking for furni
ture you can save money Dy, comms
ourplial;e. -

. tMRS. L- A. JunDu.
27 North Main Street

OhfiiriirwnM' xcrrntr Shoes. B.to 8, 6dc ail
G. A. Mean and Sona noe eaw.

YOU NEVER

Have to wait long for

Prescription
When you bring t to
us.
are accurate, prompt,

and reasonable , in price.

YOUCAIl

i easily prove this and
we wUl be glad to have

! ipovL do SO.; j
:

Come in and wait for your
car,

i;Paragoii Pharmacy Co;,

OppVPosVOfilce.; ' i" ;
; Kigtt bell at side door.

4

Oxford, also our
SSSErtiriSf anaf sW8. .While

s M n a.. .IT 4lTk I

we aeem ru itwo j iofri .tho lieht of your pot gen- -

erostty along "these lines, still we do so
i iVi.t nrr ai stipe my nut icIL U1MW ,

aa inriffrne in their behalf.'
The senate adjourned in memory of

General Lee's birthday.

ACTION OF BILLS

IN THE COMMIT I btS

Bill to Take Control of North Carolina

Eailroad from Governor Reported

Favorably.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Jan. 19. The house Internal

improvements committee today ordered

a favorable report on Judge Allen's

bill taking. thejUantic and North Car-

olina railroad from the governor and
vesting its control in a board of Internal
Improvements to be elected by the leg-

islature.
The (house judiciary committee today

decided on an adverse report, on the
Curtis bill (restricting roller mMls to

one-eigh- th toll when wheat is exchang
ed for flour and bran. .

Hoey's bill ffirmitlng the liabilities of
newspapers to Olbel euits was consider
ed. F. D, Winston argued eloquently

for the bill.;
4

i.v
. The senate judiciary committee will

report favorably on biffils providing for
cross Indexang; will records,1 requiring
new promise of ; a bankrupt tobe in
writSng and: validating oaths by the
TallnW of thehandJv' '' "

AWn.Tifle.r-Web- b is here. J W. Fer
guson returned t Waynesyine this af--

ternoiorju

' 1 ' f J

ESTABLISHED 1888. -- .; v''

.1

' - - - A Special vPalvate Tnstitntion for the ,-- r

c-
- -- , , c Treatment of Lung and Throat Disease.
- T'"s f" KABt von HIJCK, M. U., Medical plreetor.

T includes everything' excepting medicines, wbich.are eappHed at- - co. A
t certain number of rooms are reaervett at a lower raU for patients whose
..'financial circumatanoes requtre it twl to eudx thw medaetoeare tlmoin--i

eluded. ' Patients can eater and leave at any , tlzne. Aayancea. cases no
admitted. k

'
. .- f " ' - ':.'

' U-i- f r
v, Vr '7-,,- ' r -- ' nnyah Hotel and Oanltarinn Co, .

- On . the Sgaare
1

'' f f
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